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...»
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Lbi^fciS. Xiiiftjr >^.« eiiirieoce. Ttraw
jbcienie. &*¥*

_THlg_EYENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
government Receipts TO-PAY..Interna! revenue,customs. t .

White IJorss or senator saunders !
and Representatives Thompson, Ford, Benue'r,
MrCold and Barber, culled on l le President today.
yajor L. I- Litis .oton, 4th artillery. 1= re/roxaduty mthe department ofuifors!aar.d ordered to repor to Th>4 comm miingotiicer of the artillery r.-riiool, Fort Moatji\vtigm'a, tor duty al tn-- school.

The Ki.mains5 ok Uos. Fernando Woor».-Th»-comn.itte's ol th-- IJeuseof Kepres-mta'Ues !
and tlie Senate will inc-et, tr.e remains of t.h jlate Hon. Fernando Wo>1 at Pivsb'irg or. ;
Thursday mornp 4. TIm membra of ni.^caaiiclttec?v ill leave Washington forsu ?Ji pir
p> :-e on W.-dnesd&y night. i: isth»- pivsom lr. i
tcntlon to brloij the «;y : 0 Washings m m
have the funeral services m tue hall of tb? '

House or Rvpivgentaihes.
Tns «>: nriAi. Pi R-EKTATir v ft the statue of

the late senator Collamer, of Vermont. to the
statuary hall of thecapito! was mail? in the
lit use to-day. an 1 lining ap<-e> lies were mule
by Representative J.ortngand others.

MirmiPMAX K. smith h.'s b^cn or.ierci to
temporary doty in tiie navigation dpaitnient, i
Washington navy yard.
The 1 svMi.Tjfi; or FARH%'»rr srATrg..All o{

the vessels on the home station will b? in the
vleinlij 0L Washington on the -oth of April
next, ihe day set apart tor the unveiling ot th

Farragutstatue. Their ofiicers and crews will
take part ?d the attending Cfreinonles. Such of {th<x- vessels 13 ear. . ome up to Washington :
vrill do so. and the others will probably go to
Annapolis or r.Jlftmare: The vessels whos-'
erev.s win participate arc tli- Tennessee, Vantie,Kears:ge. AlllaaC'-, Vandalia and Rowbttttafl.
SrKAKER KaXDU : 1 i>: gOU." to Philadelphia. |

During his absence vr. hi lekbaru. of k-mi i
UKiij;lias been designated to act as speaker. j
Tub Nkv. l ierahy .senator voorhees I

to-day called up the Dili tai the construction of i
a new library building, an t earnestly urged jprompt action. He alioI the condition or jthe library, present cd the danger ot its de- '
stnictlon iind pleaded tor action before ad- j}ourmnent. The bill went e\cr at tue e.vpira- !tlon of the morning heir. Senator Voorheessajaii' intends to call the library building bill
'ip every day until be gets it through.
Oj.KOM.AKfsarink..col. Francis D. Moulton, ot

New York, president of the International Dairymen'sassociation, is in the city. lie wan^s
t'oegpf-s to enact a law »o prevent the Si.e of
«»!eomaigartn»? as butter under severe penaltiesiorau infraction of the laws.

Navalori»krs..Chief Engineer \\\ s. starmon,as a member of the boani of examining
engineers. Philadelphia. Knslgn W. G. cowles
liomlhe <;ulnnebaugh. European station August1st. next, and granted four months !- tve.
with permission to remain abroad, thief KagineerlJ.F. oarvln, from the navy yard. Portsmouth,X. n., March ist and placed on waitingorders. Chief Engineer D. n. Maeomb, from
duty in charge of the Fiores at the Portsmouth,N. navy yard March 1st. and ordered to
duty at that yard.
Cait. s. p. noesrroN. I. s. m. c., has been

orient! to consider himself detached from the
Tennessee upc-n her arrival at. New Orleans,
and wl'.l proceed to this city and report to thecommandant of tho corps.
To I tn.A3K The legislative, executiventa judicial bill appropriates for the

pu:eha-<-e of books for the *- 'oagrtsilortal Horary;#, **0 ror the purchase of law books; Si,.*!.) ror
the purchase. of dies or periodicals and n .vspap»-iand for u«» expense of exiftuglng publiedocuments wi'u tore'gn govvrnmeiit?,

TitK t»n.)grT<»i tiik ilK^M.rnos offered in th
sena'e ye:-.terday by Mr. lloar anl adopted,
calling upon the Sectary of the Treasury for :
the rulesof xWnlHsiOB to tLe etBtomi service jat New Verte. npprovfd by tin" Pre-d -nt March
li. T'J, :;lid il> '<). ;*>>. el-'., ii HiU.l, 1-. jto give'in collector ot customs of Ne v York
acil Herniary sarrmaa an opwtuoi'.v r-,
show, iii ccnnectlon with t iielr response to the
letelutlons ^nbrnltted by senator Conkllng refpnilvth«f IhP manawrnnnr nf tlia V

1<aiv«uv<n' 1»»V U*. VI I.I.V '» 1 U1 r\
< ustora bouse last year bus been eilioleii* and jUrn lkdal to the public service.

t.EN. gakfiei.d OVEKKI'N WITH VlSlTOK*..A
letter w.us received id ibis city yesterday from
President-elect Uarlleid Hi which lie eays that
he has been to overrun and annoyed with visitorsat Mentor that he has not been able to
write lils inaugural message. For this reason
new lit not be in Washington, as he contem
piattd, this week, but will probably remain at
nls home in ohlo until tbe 1st or -id « * March.
Gbs. litTLM's Fees..It was stats -1 In ycsterda>s star that tn the donate the committee

on appropriations reported back favorably the
bill directing the secretary of the Treasury lo
pay, out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, to tli<- oflhcers. seamen
and marines composing the Farragut fleet, as
bounty tor destruction of enemy's vessels,"bt low New Orleans. April, IvW, $U3.»>t».i;, the

balance el (jH;reed by the district
court for the District of < oitianou. An amendmentproviding that no part of the money shall
oe distributed as costs or fees ot court, and thit i
the secretary of the Treasury shall report nis I
action to tne next session oc Congress was
adopt* d. This amendment Is Intended to pre-
vent, it is said, the payment of the feps (ien. B
F. J'.utler c laims for services as counsel lu pu-jiilngtTie claims before tne courts.

JJoy. Stani.ey marrhkhs left for home last
evening. He Is fully lmpresse 1 that It is the
Intention of the Senate comm'.tt^e to defeat hH
nomination by not reporting it.

Senator I.i.aine is still confined to his hous?
with rneumaUsnj. lie la mending slowly, but |
surely. According to report he is arranging to 1

leave the Senate, and may not c re to again
take his seat with that body, ma-much as he
intends to leave it anyway befo-e the ltd ot
March. According to Ids present in'ent ion, he
will resign next week. Tills will give the
Maine legislature the required ten d-iys,' notice
of an existing vacancy, an 1 will afford the op- i

portunby to leet Lit- siivevsnr.\tr. Krvp.in I
time to'enableMm to lake Ute intra/ sooa !
aittr March.4th tiext.

4 SKNATOR THURMAN N'JT a.\ ASPIRANT FOR A
Ji i tiES?HiP.- ii having De.*n intimated that
\ v'ikjU :> Setutor Thurmin's opposition to thJ jorfti mat ;<in of Stanley Matthews may have
U»-u 1 spiled D> tbc nope that be would htm- !stir to appointed to the supreme b-Mi^h, a
ultM of i ue senator is authority for the stateintiiT that he has declared that he would not
.. iifi a suprvuie Court judgeship. tf ii were
tr.utd htm by either President Hayes or <ieo.
<i;trf1< .1: tji.it he is anxious to rertre i rom and
b- rvlie\ed of i ae bores and burdens «>f public
lire.

_

Tiii fomjOwixu mill contracts ror "s'ar"
s'tv . are mong those recently awardeJfor
M.i);.. »ac5: 1 n in Washington, D. C.f to<iejr^eit( ,vi:. 'vrn miles and back, three and one half' Mints dally. except Sunday, and one and one-
hair time?, s lrxby, to Z T. i' irpenter, Wash1tter.. I). from Waahlngtoo to B**h-
*.saa, toT.« arpenter, ftws; from Washlni
ton to i 'n>»r Marlborough, to A. <;atlifr, Whr.- j
wy t'ous.-house, Ky.. $">57; from Washing',mto/.' i,k«.ek, to /. T. t arpenter. fro niiiluht vood to Washington, to Jos. L5. C'O'c

-ro-.c.v\ ashlrgton. D. 0., f: w.

Fkiwcnai...Ex-Secretary McCulloch at the
Kbfcltt. The late Fernando Wood was a
y iakfr by birth and early profession. CoL
JolmTrary. private secretary to Mayor tJrace,of New York, is in town.. senator David n.t\iaagain Sitj a he has not the slightest idea of
rt ;is< L'llng the becen. Rx-Representatives
t'reaUier, of Kew York, and Letmatd Mjers. ofI'l ULovivatta, and Mr. Wm. Wjii.inson.oropriotorof oLgress Hail, Saratoga. are at VVUlaris.
.iviw Hi Booth made a tine Impression as Kin,'Lear lu Lt-ndon las', night. J >hn F x>rd, nunagingedllot of the New York f'wWL is at the
Arlington. Seaator rotikhng, Judge Biiefc,
ex-Secr* tary Tiiomps-c , at.-1 Lord t» *jrge M
t.ii-ue. of the Biitt-h vr .r : e^r-.-rei

. iii Ncvy iwiK last u^ht.

SOCIETY NOTES.
A lnrc«» party, Including many tavorahlr

known ladi?*?, attends the concert fcy tiie
Marine t»nnu In the moss room at the marine
hanicks Monday morning. The ladles living at
the tarr2.o'»s acd navy yard, and on Capitol
hili, as well as m at or the others who receive
ou Mondays, had numerous visitors in the afternoon.
The second of the Mot y evening receptionsfor vhlcb Secretary ,ind Mrs. Sherman hive

is-ued eajds, occurred at their cheerful resld.tee last cvenln r. The attendance was much
larger than that ut the previous week, hut was
liOi too lar-e to interfere with the enjoyment
of <il! present. Secretary and Mrs. Sherman are
always very attentive to their guests, not
d f inlr g it sufficient merely to welcome them
on their arrival and receive their aliens- He,
white most of tho&e present were in the supper
room, moved about constantly, seeing that
every o»o was served. A greater number of
.-.attns were in the Jinintr rooms aad more
n.jiii3 in the dressing rooms than
:ire usually se»m. thus injuring this all
thf guests could he promptly and properly
waii-d upon. The dressing was !f posslb.e
n.or-'elegant than ar.y yetse'-n thla winter,
that is, there were more toilets oi the handsomestdescription oo-TveJ. Among the
ladies ami gentlemen present were .1udgeSwayne, Mr. ir.d Mrs. Frank Swayne; Judgeatd Mr?. Harlan; Judge and Mrs. Field; SenatorPlumb, Miss Blaine. Mrs. J. D, Cameron
ard L<t sister Mi?. Allies; (general and tne
Missfs >hf rman; Mrs. and Miss Carpenter; Mrs.
llamiin, senator and Mrs. Hill, of Colorado;
Set ator and Ura. McDonald; Senator and Mrs.
Vance, with young ladies; Senator, Mrs. and
Miss Saunders; Mrs. I'omeroy, Mme. Asia
l;uruaga. M. outrey. Judge Wyife id Mrs.
Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. Yoshida; Mrs. aud Miss
Alley; Representatives Clatllu and wife, Uarris
and daughter. Williams or W is. and wire,
Crowley and wife, Bingham and wife, Carlisle
and wife, Chalmers and daughter, cox. Klmm>'ilaud wife, Decring and wite. insooefc and
wife. Jlrs. van Vorhis, Noreross anddaught - -;
Mr. and Mrs. Burchard; <*eo. and *i;«cok and their niece; Mr. and "*n.-s Thompson;Mr. atd Mrs. Will ard; Mr. and Mrs. lr^binsin;Mrs. nalilgren, Mr. J. M. Wilson and da -irvMrs. ard Miss Mcceney; l)r. and Mrs, kmui
bergf r.
Tne eiylith annua! dinner of the Vale Alumr,!

Assot iatton of \\ aahington, whichtook place at
t ltD \ l'l ri r» t r\r\ lool r\ *. »1» t *r An nri n |V.,4 M « MA.A« «j« uiiLE^ivu iao; uigiii« au Oi'ftil Ul UlUit" jth; n usual elegance and interest. Nearly if not
uulte all the graduates of that college at Dreg
cut resident or U'lnDorarily la A ashlngton were
pr« sent. Dr. Porter, president of Vale, was
present, as a specially invited guest, and c?i.
lianielt Gallery president of the Association,
occupied ill'-chair. Toasts were responded to,among others, by Dr. Porter. President Hayes,chief Justice Write, Just lee siron* and JudgeHllllr-s, Secretary Evarcs. senator Dawes,Kepretentatives llawley, <;!b'on, chlttend.n
and Klchaiiison, (Jen. Walker and Prof. New-
comb.
The Chief Justice and Mrs. Watte gave one

cf tbeir customary informal receptions la3t
e\enlmr..Senator an! Mrs. Pendleton also
entPitalned guests informally.
Much pleasure is anticipated from t be M irtfca

\\ aehlngton Tea Party at the Art Loan K<ni
bltlonin the Tayloe .Mansion. >Ui and New
\ork avenue, Mils evening. Tho3e who care
to dance will have the opportunity of doingso. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald hive issued
cards for a press reception e.nd hop cornnli-
mentary to Mrs. Emllv Thornton Charles
(Emilv Hawthorne), to occur at their residence,1315 K. street, on Thursday evening FebruarylTth.

_

Tlie National oitterralorjt
W1IEKE IT fUlOfJ.D BB LOCATgI>.

President Oilman aud the professors oL
tlie Johns Hopkins i Diversity, of Baltimore,
nave sent to senator Whyte, as a member of the
new naval observatory commission, an address |
stating that they have been brought Into con
act with "many 01 the most enlightened lead-
ere of science, and In every civilized state the jwork of American astronomers, and especiallythe wcrk of ihe Washington observatory, is regardedas of the highest order, reflecting credi' j
upor. the liberality of the government and up jr.
the intellectual condition oi this country. i'he jposition already achieved calis for continue l |t rtorn and foresight. The marvelous precision ;
which is given to physical science in oar d iy,and on whi. ii its value depends requires this
in selecting a site for an observatory the b»sr '

prsj-iul' ^jsitlon .'or seientidc work should t>-scured, and all other considerations should be
ncla <p»lte suborainate. It should no* onlyhave an unobstructed horl/.on and be free f .-ou.
t oise, dusr. fog and malaria, Dut it is of tlir
highest importance that the site should b re
mote from all routes of traffic or transit, th<
larofwLleh may prostrate at any rnomem aiimportantobservation. Without being ran-Warwith the sites which have been discussed in the
public journals, we venture to urge upon jour

o t tnn f < r\v» t h / >»>*> of
\ UtI^buuvu an Ajwtwxj lUi3 lllill |the approval of astronomers aud physicists be
secured before a purchase is concluded. If we
seern to be unduly urgent, may we remind you
that aside from the interest we Have In common
with other scientific men, we feel as lialtlmoreans,an especial concern In the advancementof science in the national capital, with
which our alliance, hoth actual and prospeetlve,lslnt mate. In our own university work
we are, at this moment, laoorln^ under some
disabilities because, notwithstanding the care
we have taken to secure solid supports of ma
90nry for certain instruments, the delicate inveetlgatlonsto which alone they are adapted
aie constantly Interrupted oy themotlon of iht
carls atd cars."

WHAT 8BNATOU WHVTB SAYS.
A Star reporter inquired or senator Whytt

about the progress of tho commission. lie said
a numbc r of sites tor the proposed building had
been offered, but the commission had not do
elded upon one; that they intend to get tin
test site, and tor its real value. That Is theyvuil not pa> an extra price because the propertv is lor the government, sometime agProfessor Barnard, of Columbia College, an.!
Professors Hastings and Rowland, of John
llopklns university, were requested as < xperts
to examine the sites offered, with the vlwsv of
ascertaining which localities were free from
vibrations ana other surroundings detrimental
tn an observatory, 'i hey have reported agalns'the Soldiers' Home site because of the continnedtravel and the frequent target-firingthcie. (uher sites wt-re reported against ad
versely, and ii Is probable that a location near
(.eoigt tf.wa will be selected. Three plans cor
the orcpf sed building have been decided as
the best submitted, and the commission will
dr ally clu ose one of these plans, senator
Whyie savs the commission win determine
uf on the slfe a<>d plan within a few d iys. andsubmit the»r it)>ort to the President with a
view of geitlrg action towards the buiiJlnj oythe present Congress.
Jrro11AWRKNCK wh^n he entern upon hla

duties as First controller or the Treasury,
ccramenred the practise of having his opinions
printed for future reference. They are printed
in pamphlet form, uncovered. Contrres-j has
ordered that they be printed in volumes. The
tlrst volume including tbe opinions up to Jan.
1st, baa been given to tbe printer. It will
make coo pages. Accompanying it will
be an appendix giving tbe Jurisdiction of ea3h
t>rancb or tbe auditing officers, and also regulationsin regard to rne purchase aud registryor bond?, the collection of interest and transrersof bonds,
Favorable 1*ki*okts..The Senate committee

on military an airs to-day authorized favorable
reports to be made to the Senate upon all the
pending nominations for army appointmentsand promotions. These include tbe nominationsof Major D. o. swaim to b> judge advocategee oral; CoL Charles n. Tompkins to bedeputy quartermaster general; Lieut, col. Febltrerto be assistant paymaster general; tbo
l\\ o appointments from civil life to the position *
of major and paymaster, and forty or iifty oilie.'
army nominations of le?s note.

lXDIAXS PROWKEO IK DAKOTA..OfiiClal dlSpatehesreceived at the headquarters or the deptitmentof Dakota from Poplar liver and Uurord,bring ce^rs or an extraordinary flood or
water and ice. The 1 ndlaa eamps were flooded,ard many Indians and several hundred ponies
were drowned, others eseap;xl by precipitate
tugbf, lo&log their teppeannd robes in the river.
The movement or Major Iiges' rorce rrom the
camp at Poplar river to Buford has boon blocked
by tbe swolen streams, and he cannot carry
oui his instructions unlll the iiood abates.

TIip stockholders or the permanent exhibitionPhiladelphia, have decided to close it and
sell the building.

ier. Robert Thompson, president or the Philadelphiaand Erie railroad, lied tn PhiladelphiaSunday, in the &3d year or his age.
The residence ot >lr. Kline, a farmer, near

Ki-ut, ohio, was burned on Saturday, and Mr.
Kline, a?ed TO, perished in the names.
Mary llollard, 81 years of age, fell down thecHlar stairs or her house la Jersey City, lastEi£ht, and v>&a instantly killed.

FORTY-SIXTH COXGRKsS.
!

Tcesday, February".
SENATE.Bills and joint resolutions were

ported back 110m committees as follows and
p!ac« d on the calendar .By Mr. Bijrar3. from
the finance, favorably, to admit free 01 duty a
monument to Gen. Washington. Also, from
t lie same committee. favorably, tor the relief of
iho Philadelphia and Heading railroad company.

MATTERS OF pi'TBTt t INTKRE-t.
Mr. Harris iniroduced a bill to authorize the

Commissioners of the District of Columbia t*»
appoint 300 additional prlvate3 on tlieMe. ro
poll?an police force tor r.fteea days from Februaryh. lie asked the presentconsideration
of the bMl.
Mr. fldmunds objected.
m is were introduced by Mr. Grover, pro

posing a constitutional amendment in relation
to me manufacture anJ sale of intoxicatingliquors, .3nd by Mr. Blair, to prohibit the manuiacture,Br.port.ulon and sale of intoxicating1 qucrs ad a beverage in the District uf columbia.
Mr. Blair said of the latter that he introduc-I

it atthempiest of the National Temperan ;
socieiy, and requested its reference to the judiciarycommittee. So ordered.
Mr. McDonald submitted a resolution, uponwhich he said he would ask to make some remarksto-morrow, declaring that the paonle

ought to contribute to the support of the gov
enmem as nearly as possible in proportion to

their respe-iive abilities; that is. In proportionto the revenue they enjoy unuer its protection;and that in the observance or neglect of this
maxim consists what is called the equality or
inequality oita>atlon. Laid over,i A resolution for night s<-scions for bills not
objected to was discussed, and Mr. Voorhees
made an urgent appeal for a special session for
action on rh-i bill providing additional aceora*
modal ion for the Ccagicajloual library. Laid
over.
Eton the conclusion of morning business, at

llie CDair announced ihat the calendar
would or the regular order, under the Anthonytu)<\ uii'll lia if-past one o'clock, and add»d. tn
reply to Mr. Klrkwood, that the cattle d!--easps
bin would then come up as unfinished b-mr;e?s.
On motion of Mr. Bavard. the pending or.itf

was postponed, and the took up theliouse funding bill.
liol'SE..When the House metthi-: mornln;,',

Mr. Blackburn occupied 11>>- chair, owing to the
necessary absence of the speaker. Tiie desk
recently occupies toy Fernanda Wood was
draped in black and decorated with a handsome
basket of flowers.

Mr. Calkins, from committee on elections,
submitted tlie unanimous report of that committeeupon the contested election case or M >
cabe vs. orth from the 9th congressional dis|tvlct of Indiana. confirming the right o! Ortli to
the seat, which he now occupies. The report
was agreed to.
The morning hour having been dlspcusedwith, the Speaker proceeded to call the states,

in order to enable one meratser from each state
to ask consent for the passage of any bill.
Keque-ts were made as follows:
By Mr. jilaKe.To regulate the collection of

taxes on welss beer.
[After making various regulations as to the

kind or bottles to beused in bottling weiss user,
the bill provides that there shall bo paid on
welss beer brewed or manufactured and said or
removed for consumption and sale in bottles
within the U. s. in lieu of the tax of *: perbarrel 01 31 gallons, a tax ol > cents pergallon.l
Mr. Dlbrell offered amendment providingthat from ana after the :st of i'ily the tax on

brandy distilled from fruit shall be 50 cents pergallon.
To this Mr. Townshen l offered amendment

providing that the duty on salt shall be reduccdto * cent per ton.
Mr. conger raised the point of order that the

Chair must, under the rule, call for live objsciiocs to ihesp amendments.
The Speaker overruled the point of order,

and from this decision Mr. Conger appealed.Mr, Townsh^td ill.) moved to lay the apoeai
on the table, but
Mr. Conger claimed the lioor. and a sharpcolloquy, sometimes bordering on the aer! 110

nicis', ensued between him and the Speaker atobis tight to debate the appeal.
Tne eoniusion and noise in the chamber waverygreat, and various parliamentary <y lionswere propounded to th-* Ch'dr, tor ;v!'

so little effcct that it was suggested br Mr. .v
Kins that this whole matter was nonsense. a*» i
that the llouse should lay it aside and procco
to the consideration of 'he river an<1 b*-"o
bin. The hour expired without any uisposluo:.of the question.
Alter a few brief addresses had been pres

to the H'jusa on the acceptance by < c v
the&tatucof lacob Collumer, or Vermont, u
House, at 1:50, went into committee or the
whole Uj on tire river and harbor bill.

jijMfnous iieotmuus voanijs.
HE HKHSES TO ACCOl'NT FOR FIVE YEARS 0! nIS

I.I KB, BIT GIVES MANY OTIiEa INCIDENTS.
The Theophllus Youngs case was continued

yesterday boforo Reftree l nderhllL The last
hearing was on the 3d lust. The case was adjournedon that day to the 4th Inst.; tut on the
4th lnst. the lawyers assembled and waited, out
Theophllus \ oungs did not appear. After wa'.t

lngfor an hour the lawyers went away. Mrs.
Youngs" lawyers did not Believe that lie would
appear in court yesterday, and one of them remarked:"We'll give $25 to have him coruo into
court."' when Mr. Youngs walked into the room
with Lis brother, who defends the stilt. He was
in a new suit of clothes, a barber had plasteredhis brown hair down carefully, and a blua silk
handkerchief peeped from the upper pocket of
bis cutaway coat. He was the only witness
CurlDg the nearlng, and his cross-examination
by Mr. Elliot Miner was continued.

lie named the children borne to him by Mrs.
Youngs; the first was a baby that died nameless.He carried thu coftln to the grave himself.
Ttire second was Margaret Alice, named aftei
her grandmother; the third. William dansIton, named after his grandfather, and tinfourth,Tbeophllus, named after Llmseif. Neiitlu r the places and the times of their birth, nor
the names of the attending physicians could li.
remember.
The witness said that in nt.", after he ha i

stopped working In the New Kagiand organ
factory, In lioston, he worked tor Barnuias
circus, when the great show was on the Hack
Bay, but he would not say where he wen:
afterward, on the ground that it he replied h,'
would tend to eliminate himself. He went
away from lioston and from Massachusetts,
and remained away for rive years. No. lie was
not In p!l :on, nor had he been arrested, but b
would not tell whether he hal been charge i
with anything or not during that tlm -. Want
were his occupations, pursuits, aad assoola
tlons he re fused to telL When lie went to
Boston In isso, in August, he did not seek to
Fee bis wire and lamily, whom be had not. seen
In five years, but he saw a Miss Edmonds, who
told him about this artalr of the will and property.
He remembered when Alice was a little girl

that she cat off a ttnger In the straw cutter on
the "Berry farm,"'and that he held a chlnt
basin for the blood to drop Into; bat he could
tot remember who the surgeon was that cam'
u» to the house from a fort. ne*r bv\ wt.-i
sawed off tlac end of the bone and sewed the
ilef-h over the end of tlac finger.
" Have sou any Scare or marks on eit her

your leg*?" aH:ed the counsel. Mr. Youngssaid that on lila left leg was a sear on me kr>c*
panstaped lifee a new moon, on t lie leftankH

was a scar of a cut made by a piece t»r glas:i. in
t he center of the small oi Lis back whs a lai .:<
mole.
" Have you a scar on your ear?"
" I don't know. I can't see it.' [Laughter.]
Yes: on the back of Ills head was a amah sea?.

made by falling against a stove when a litil »

toy, but lila skull had never b^on broken or
trepanned. lie was sure of that, and li^ w
just as confident that he had n«-ver wora u
metal plaie on the back of bis head. There was
once a little scar under Ills cliln; he forgot what
made It, and he guessed t iat it was gone
this time. Yes, sir, he had been arrested. b.v
he declined to answer, on the ground that u;answerwould tend to criminate himself. <»

the same ground he refused to say whether h
had man led any other woman than Mr-.
Youngs..A'. r.Sun,y>l?t.
The Joliiison>Jotinson ^1 iirder Trml.

To-day, In the Criminal court, Judge
James, the trial of J. S. M. Johnson, the youn
white man, charged with the murder of Jatne
E. Johnson, colored, on March 23th of last year,
was resumed.Messrs. Corkhill and Perry for
the government, and Messi-s. cook, WilliamandFalls for the defendant.
Judge James said that he would pass on the

prayers offered by the defence alter the argument.
Mr. Perry, for the government, commenced

his argument for the government, reviewing
the testimony nrst as to the shooting, clalmln'
that notwithstanding the discrepancy between
f-ome of the witnesses for the government and
otLeis, that 1c was clearly proved that the
shootine wafl intentional, and tLat Cue case
was on»f ol murder.

TLc Diktrid in Congrci'M
| HI!.L TO KiTNP KT' I1T rfK CENT. CKRTH !C4TK~.

The following Is the lull text of the bill re- j
Fcrff<j to the House yes'erday t>v Mr. Neal to j
refund tlie outstanding > p'r cent, certl; :atea i
of the District of Columbia:

TL-at the Treasurer of t&e United SUr*!>, as
< o commissioner of the sln'-in? :u:".Jotthe District of Columbia, is b reby authoriiedj^d required to causo notes o£ the Diitrl-jt ofColumbia to be prepared, not to exceed |Me & o

m amount, in sums of $50 and 8800, b* artngdate jMarch l, >-a. payable at any time after ore
year and witLln rive years from the date there;of. bearing interest at the rate of L6S percent. 1

i per annum, payable semi-annually, to he «lgn»*Jby said Treasurer as r o*>:.y«> sinking funl eoni:n>listener, and eounteiasgued by th«? comptrollerI of said District, and sealed as the said Tr.^aa,urer maj direct; which notes sh*l. be exemptti'f m taxation by or under federal, state, or muinielpal authorities, engraved or printed at the
j evptnsc of the District of Columbia. and laform net inconsistent herewith; said notes shallin numbered consecutively, ar.d lettered with :tletter cot now borne by any beads orcertincatt-,01the District o" Columbia.

S'c. i. That the said Treasurer of the Unite 1
States, 88 ex-offido sinking-fund commissioner i
of the District of Columbia, is hereby auihoi;ized to exchange said notes at par for like sums

! of -> per centum certificates oi said District,
, and t he accrued interest then on. issued under
the act of the legislative assembly of said! District appro\<d May -zjth, is;3, and shaii
cause Paid ctrtlflcates/uponiredemptlon, to becanceled, and all interest upon >al<t certificates

i shnil cease and determine on and after said 1st| day of March, ivl.i . 3. Thai the Commissioners of the District '

of Columbia shall proceed in the manner now
provided for by law, or which nny hereafter bo jprovided lor, without delay, to collect the
amounts due on the certuicates of assessments jfor special Improvements, which certificatesand all payments thereon are, by tin- provisit!.?,of raid act oi said legislative assembly, approvedMay %/. fST.t, held and pledged for the
payment ar.d redemption of Bild eight peri centum certificates, which said special asses?- :
iLtm 3 when so collected shall constitute a slnkiIng turd for the pa\iucnt of the note3l3su»d t

J under the pro\ islons of this act; and as rapidly !
« Mthp v-ifn of Itn thr.wcattH . » .- *.=» !

V» ujiiirs lo rub'uivtuby said ireacurtr, as said sinking fund commis-loner,he shall purchase or call in and redeem
and cancel said notes, in such way and manner
as he may determine, reserving, however, of
said mtnej s eo collect- d anAreeeiv d saftiolent !

j amounts to pay oil and discharge the Interest
eoupoi s attached to said not^s next to become

j due and payable.
Sec. 4. That the principal and Interest of the| note? authorized b.v this act shall be subject to

all the pledges or talth rnd exemptions as the
tends authorized by faction seven of the ae«
approved .June 2<»th. l->74 entitled 'An act i.,r
the government of the District of C olumbia, jand for other purposes;' and whenever the
funds derived from special asse^-mems in (he
hands of the Treasurer of the United States are
lnsufiielent to pay any Installment of interest
upon said notes aoout to become due and pay- iable, the Secretary of the Treasury shall ad- ji vatce to the said treasurer, uosn his requisilion,the additional amount necessary to pay jj said installment of interest when due and pav- j1 at le; acd all amounts so advanced shall oa jcredited as a part of the appropriation for the
year by the t nited States toward the ex pens s |of ihe Dlstilet of t olumbla.

Sec, 5. That if in the opinion of the sail jtieasurer it will be more advantageous to tno jDistrict of Columbia to sell orotherwise dispose !
of the said notes, a:id apply ilie proceeds or Mid
sale to the payment of said eight per centum i
certificates as aforesaid, with the interest,
thereon, according to their tenor and elTect..
tln-n power and authority is hereby conferred
upon tald treasurer to make sale thereof, at not
less than par, in such ways and for such sums

) as he ma> deem for the best Interests of the s-jt-j
1 District of Columbia.
! 3!r. Neal offered the above bill in the Hons - j] yesterday, it wenr to the committee of th !
i whole on the state of the I'nlon, inasmuch

It involved an appropriation ol money.
THE sorrnEHK M t«VJ.ANP RAILBOAT) r.p.

After our report closed yesterday of the eo
s:d-: ration of District of Columbia h rilnesa by |the House of Representatives the bin to alio v !
the Southern Maryland railroad to enter tn .- jDistrict of Columbiawas passed with an ataeartlxencthat said company shall nor b? ailov <
to enter the District until its termini is sclee l
and has the approval "f« ongrevj.

THE EXTHA POLICE BI1 ( .

Mr. liuntoa « udeavored to ea.ll up the b'
providing for the temporary employment or a
exira police iorce, but objection ,vas mule an I
it went over.
tiik pRo«rKcr i oh n rraE msrnn r i.s;j?.*. \t:> .

Mr. Bragg objected to i suggest ion »-, r r;
j District committee have t-vo ho a1 i ot Taesdi 1
of no.! week for the conslderaiian of DisukI Kiir * r.f -,cs

I UUCH 1»V2V%

i The District committee will L avc the t"m
|again at the night session of Thursday ae.?

I vhkh was ordered some time ago.
THE DISTRICT APPROPRIATION* I5II.I.

was reported back <o the Senate from the a:- jpioprlaTlona committee yesterday aiternoc:. '

The set-ate committee made numerous chang ; j
In the items of appropriation, as axed by th
House, as follow*: Pay of three watchmen f
Washington asylum raised from to
each; for medicines and other supplies for ssir:-
asylum Increased from £iuooo to $::t.oo<i, and
tLe tot:ii appropriation raised rroiu $lO,<<»to
$44,*-20; lor new workhouse at Washingtonasylum increased to fromjalmshouse increased from to $3.7*». |and the provision requiring the Commit '
Eioners to give reasonable notice ot
lettlitf Gntroct for work atd maierial-i
and let contract to lowest bidder, was strickc.) .

out. For support or indigent insane of District i
rtdnct d irotn ro f40,fi"0. Ml the provis- I

! tons for maintaining jail is stricken out. For
opanties the only ebange made is tair for re
lief of i he poor: the appropriation is increase l ii from to $15,two, and a proviso inserted
that the compensation ot the physicians to lbpoorshall he at the rate of not exceeding »->
per month. For general expenses.in claus'risingsalaries a psovMon i& Inserted that 1
"hereafter the engineer commissioner shall h
ent itk«I to receive such compensation. la addl
tlon to his army pay and allowances. as will
make bis icim* nsa'.ion ciiual to $5.oot» pe? annum,aLd a sufliolent sum to pay such addi-
t'onal compensation is hereby appropriated, jThe provision ahoitsbiBg the treasurer of th
1 dstJict is stricken o<d. leaving that officer and jhis duties as at present, ati appropriation- !for for the special assessment divi-ioa are in-

, sorted as loliows:
For special assessment division: For: clerk.

fri.soo; t clerk, $i,4t«; l clerk, *1 .<**>; for contingentexpenses, including stationery and
miscellaneous items, ?it»o; in all, >4,;;>». For
the treasurer and assessor aofllce: For l t rearmler and assessor, £i,ooo;assistant asaessar,
$i,soo; i clerk, sn.oort; tclerks, at $l.40<>cacti;clerks, at f1,200 each; 1 clcrk. fMO; 1' iaspector! of licenses, $i .20ft; t assistant, >»H); i messenger, i
forni; contingent expenses, Including printing,j bocks, stationery, car tare, dettcuon of fraud, j
All Hifj ft««4 »«»̂'
uu "«J«- ' ".uur, (IIIU »ULO*-*JiaL'"lJUa llfiil?, j

t in all. *22.000. For collector's ofiicc tnc appro- {prUtlen is increased from sio.'Ho to fli.soo, and jGhtribulfd aa follows: For l collector. {4/100; !
1 ekik, l ciovk, $1,400; 1 ci>\ k. I
messenger. tfluo; for contingent expenses, in

] eluding temporary clerks, prinline, books siaitlonery. car fase. and mlsceUiueoaa item 3
, in all. ilj.
! The coroner's pay la Increased from >l,vw to ;

*!,* (< . ami to pay jurors" tees, stationery, etc.. ;
increased rrom $u«t to *700. An inspector or
plumbing is created at a salary of *1,300. F.>;
streets.Cr.mnt work of repairs on streets ,

etc, raised ironi $»',ouO to $25,<>oo; repairs o' '

country roads raised from *io.tjoo to $25,001.
For btieet lamps.For erection oi lamps, in
eieased from $fi»o to The provision
imiitingpay for lamps to Sitf per annum for
each IB left lust a3 It passed Uie House. For
police and tire department no change is nude
For courts a pro\ lslou is Inserted taat not ex
cet'ditg f3>to tball be allowed lor compensation
of a justice of the jieaee to act as "jud^e or
police court during the absence of tbe iatu>.
judge. For busldli^ of schools the numbeiobe ejected is Increased from three to foui,and tbo appropriation is raised from $100,000 t>
tiOJ.w, the additional school to be built in ttt.
<>ib dlvtslon; appropriation for county schools
raited ircm $4,000 to $s,000. The provision re
quiring a L5gb school to be built in square u>\
(O street, market) remains, it being changesonly so as to require the building to be loeato.1
berth of the alley and wagon stand itrrearo;
the market sheds, by whien location, it is said,
room for a maifcet also will be lett; the plan*ard specifications of the bulldltu to be furnifctudby the commissioners Instead of the
Capitol arcLlteet. An appropriation of i*
lnsrrted tor repairs »o the Georgetown marker
house; aifo. one of for removal of bodies
from Hoimead cemetery when requested by
relathes.
For BtaPb department two food inspectors

Instead of only one are pro\ tded for at a salary
of f1,200 each.
To pay judgments against the District the

sum 1'-. in.' r*»avi fr .re "j: t/KiT to $n,ooo and to
be available immediately.

n relaMon to the slr.Rjnc fur i ar.1 the powt 1of the I'nKed states Treasurer a- ex-otl i
sinking fund commissioner to p'trjUis? rsn i? iindebtedness. AO., a pro\lso l>invrt«'d tiu? h >

can do so "with the approval of the - 1. u
of tin. Treasury."'
For general contingent expense* o? rj? 1>Ntrler,r.-ct otherwise sufficiently providedin»itJdlEg tot exceeding for pay of ten

rotary employes," Increased from ! t >

*s!i\«hm>. it Is prov1d<-d that herean r the ion.
nlsslonrrs shall include in the annua: cstlma^
of the IMs'rlct. expenses for the jail an j » ;»! r
department. TSie following new se« ion- .11
addtd: sec. ?. That all moneys appropt. *
by this aet, together with all reveuues of t; eDM r let of Columbia from taxes or otJ;
-hall he depositt-o tn theTreasury of 'h" : '

states as required by the provMoos of sect!
tour of an act approved Jane '.lb, ci.shall fcedrawn tbcretiom only on ir.-UUof tl.> Commissioners 01 the District o*<v/ ;- bia(except thai, the moneys appro prl <

interest and the sinking fand snail ran ;
therefrom oniy on the re«ml«ltlon of tie* i nurtrof the i . s. . *uch requisition sp o!r*:the appropriation upon which the -a;'>e
drawn; and In no can* sh-tll such apnr^priatlobeexceeded either tn npiiMti-m or e\p^rs*ttue: and the ac< ounts for ail disbursementsthe commlsslom-in 01 said I>letri--t >ball l
m^de monthly to the accounting 0 , ers or theT r- usury by the auditor of the i'lsTi--? of « 1
lnmbla. on vouchers certified by t h? «omml^ \
Hot-ers. ps now required by law: f
That said Commissioners shall net re.p»i.Billons uooa the appropriation from theTra
wry of the I nlte<i states tor a 3 irger amount(luting said fiscal ye >r ti.an theymake ou the appropriations ulslngfrom the revenues ol s^td DMruM, inel .JIng all general taxe» paid in (jraw l>h eerttflcates asrc<pilred by the third section of t» .

act approved Jum> x«, entity 1 "\n a." jfixing the rate of inteust upon arrearages of
g« neial taxes and a«.scthm< m? t r sp--> ' 11 improvementsnow due to the Distil t or coivrl la. and tor a revision of af.3c-.sBii v~> lor vp .

clal improvements, and wrothei pttrpo^.see. 3 authorizes the 'm-H 0 1 nmstfo tell 10 Ifce hlgh-St bid' r. *c ;pil uieM<e ,in V. athlr irton. lot ?, sou ir >*: inrtt# :>t
square 490; and also the fotktwtng-na* p;
perty in 1 he iky of Georp-town t-iongiu; n
said District: Fish wliiit on sptare
parts ot iota forty seven, : ity !^li' an 1 l'>r;>nine in equaretlittty; and pait w M twohun
urcd ar.d forty u*c m s-iuaie nlaety-nlne: /'

'jiiat it. in (lie »i»ii.:cn of <al i t omai!<
slonors, the behest bi t made 1 said sale tor
any or all 01 said !cs is not a it;! ml fair pi '

for tin st:me the said c mrr.lssloE,,re shall ha-.
»he rl;:h? to reject such bid or bl <s and art'i!
said sale 01 salts: an-i tb:»t the proet^edsof tb
fal^of ihe f aid lo's !-tTna; * in \Va«hln,'!0:.sIihII i>» applied t,-j the ereetIon u.a<\ furnlsiiin.:of two now police stat ion bouses iu Wishingicd: acdibe nvococdsof th rale of the sot
lots sltMate in i.eorgetewn. o; so mtteli thereo
asmay lie Bceawr.sbillbe a»jpii«» i to ttupun.hasr of a lo' and the crection ami furnishfrg of a i> w en/lneb.'use tor encine company ,No.'» of the of rciuiabia tire depart
n tnr. at present located -aid el»y of t;eor^:tow P.

Sfc. 4. That ?lie chief or engineers, r. s jarmy, In charge of pub kj buildings ai .

grounds in ti e uistrlct of < olunibla, bf, and s-
hereby. autnoif/ed to s ;i i..t conu-y, by goo>»acd Eti'ViClf tit fief d. \« cu ll of the owners of So- j1, square l-t*; lot ... M.uaro >*.; lota and :
EqtuieiDS; lot equate 199, in the ettj oi
wasbir.gt.on, l^st: ?r or Columbia, s'tcb i»«- i
tion of the ground immediately adorning tue |front of said lot.-*, or eilUr of tL.'in. as will
make the angles at the four corners of i»th ani
K streets northwest tight 'ngles. upon pay- ;nr;ent into the Treasury of the l nlted <ta'>*s bysaid owners, ov cacti c; them. ot an amount for
the nurni>er o. f<;et ineach lot -o to t«% eonvey<-i ;
at the rate t in; same may be appraised by tun
dlalmerest* <i freeholde rs resident o' the city or
Washington, to be ieit. and sworn to sal t
chief of er^lr.f t-r& impartially la appraise said
real estate ui 'be true v:.iue thereof in monoand upon sali s.d<-, the owners of ball
lots resp< rUvelj slali pay into the Treasuryof the i nlted states, for tL«s er.-stiot "f a Mjjhschool t tdlditu,' In tbeeity ot Washington, on«
tblrd oi sad rirciutaeittoney, and 'he reraih.
dtr thfcrtoi, tilthiiitevests In one year troiu th
date of saio. No conveyance shall be mad
until ait ti e purchase uu»at\ is paid: /vo«-.v.
That said chief or shall n"r sell o
cor.ve\ on'"1 portion or at y part of said real

tateunless all tho same is sld and convoy^.
sec. r>. That set tloa a- -1ot tup act eni ttl

" .\n cet to incorporate Ibe joiai stoticcom '

pany of the 1 onrjj ilen's aiioMar. Associative,
of vC-ifLii.^ton, approv d Mai'-hVd ;-«"<7,\vL'readf. "That the t il'luU'fjs and i.TO«inas. :
rents ard reventj.es ! t;i same, and tj, s>n
lbbued to en t s>uen hn!!d:s:q> shall r»- tot.
i sempt from taxation, !s r-:by r.»p-»t? d
ijeprescnt.itlve t o t>. wito bad charg- ot t:

Dlfctrtct appropiIstion o;:! : Hi® llo ;se,
the change of location oj ta propo-.-i i.
school bu!'dlr»flr,niude t;. T,,< > nate <oii i" -

will "never" £«' eor.eunv-i ;;i by the House. 1!
says the senate . ominiitf v. ani toput a ulg i
school and a market side bysld<\ and tli.it :r
in»jsr not b«> done:that ' L - House will ins5-'
upon remoUngthe market enUivK iu ;i\ <

plenty room for the school.

ICuii. IVrnnndii UoiMl's l{rmahiv<
St. L«~»ns. Feb "-..The remains of linn. Kei

nandoWood left Hot springs at M:""ocloe;
Lio

.% .lewrlrj stor«* Kuralril.
I'atkksok, N.J., reb. 15..«.aiside a Berdan'*

jew* fry siore. on Market street, this city, wi
entered by burglars last nigh*. Outefaato
valued ar fr.Tito about $l,5ou was lefr. The sif.wasforced open and all the solid gold wa&clic.v
diamonds, and the most valuable Jewelry, were
taken. There is no cine to the burglars.

Joint MstwfIIN Fn.il lire.
Rcvroi t, Y., Feb. 15..Schedules in the a-Momentof John Maxwell, the heavy stoL

iealer. have been hied. The acrual value or
the assets Is $197,'*wi; the nominal value of the
seme is ftauooo. The debts will amount t <»

il0<v"O. of which amount Mr. Maxwell is llatii
tit* endorse r for f .eo.wt" TU«*re Is $37,«kk> of outnesst>M|«e', a iarke poi don of which, it Li said,
will b»' paid by the mal.ers. On >< '.) inoie o
t he lndebtedness t here are collateral soeurlt'.e10secure the di bts. it is considered thar ill
surplus after ail obligations &re paid \s ill bo at
least $iootnflo.
TOE COMMITTKE 01 WAV9 AND MK4Nr> tO da

elteted Mr. Tucker iV'lrtrinla) chairman t
succeed Fernando Wood, deceased. The coai
inIttce agreed toaiavoratle report upon th<'
bill to admit fm» of duty any copies of the
rtvlstd translation ot the ncly Scripture
wnlch nay be- transmitted from the tiauvrslty
presses or England to the American commute
of Ulbie revlsTon for thtlr use. The committee
ordered a favorable report 10 be male to the
House upon Mr. Mckinley s substitute for the
bill in relation to the duties on manufactureorlrcn which was adopted at their last mating.Mr. Phelps was instructed to make a
favorable report to the House up~n Repre- i
seutarlve covert's bill to amend th » statutes
relative to the bonds to be given by cigar in ui-
ufacturers.
MEN* OK-WAR GOIN<; I'r THE MISSISSIPPI..ThA

1". S WMVftf.Wcr Alll-iar»rl L"n.ir i -.i V» «-
- t*uv» nvai ">aAv, ;

Ken ordered to vbit some or the points on th?
Mississippi river abov« New t>r!ean°. When
tbe Tencessee made a frlmiiar trip tlir eor toa-yurg&gohe attracted much attention fro'u
11:0 people. wbo had neur beiore seen a man-
oi-war on the river.
The Yantic, commanded by Commander H.

T. Woodward, will proceed to.^t. Job,.a, N. F..
providing sue can maketbat harbor, and wi:i
trice to the L nit -d states tbe r<ma!isot tbe
Jate raymarter Baugbman tor interment.

A. U. Iaokakh, district attorney at New
orleacf, \< ho Laa been here for some time tryingfor nomination as district judge to succeed
Judge Billings. has gone liome. It was neevsarybefore be could possibly g<-t tbe place ih it
Judge Billings should be confirmed as clreu't ;

judge. Mi. Leonard became convinced that
tbe Senate would allow Judge Billings' now!
na! ion to die with tbe se&aicm, and therefoie
left.
Mk. bikciiarp, director of tbe mmr,

pearea before tbe House oommitt<%? on tl.
Judiciary to-day in advocacy of llepresenUUve
Lapbam'fi bill to amend t he revised stai JT°3 to
as to protect United States officers from executionsin any suits or proceedings atains'
tbem for acts done in tbe performance or officialduties No action upon the bill was »alien
bj tbe committee.
A Santa tarbsra (CaL) dispatch says that In

ta<' trial or Clarence Gray for the killing of
TLeodore <tianc«y, editor of the Pres.*, the Jury
wt ie discharged, being unable to agree. Tbe
defenec was tint. Glancey was tbe aggressor,and that the kiLing was accidental.
A d'sfatcb from liome to the rret-dan'*Jow.

no I announces the appointment of Hcv. F.
.laoBsr-ns virar general of Richmond, to be
bishop cit Natchcz, and Rev. J. C Noraz, administratorof tbedlcceeeof San Ant _V'lo,Texas,
to be bishop of tbat see.

Telegrams to The Star.
T«l»: i.HF %T \VI>n;u>|

KlOKns
ouiinnniitx' «» ilic lllo. ka.lt* in

V \rral Mnu *.
« r..v a . \ ivti. -r:.»* i * . s,v'.cdloate tiiat cm tt><> .-tvis* ros ls md rdlrctilti.'v r»*;t of th<* fhonviir'ifar-'s in<*rf»1- .

Irtnal t>o-.k*d«' tn Hlinota. io«'i and * is
f-a.In *>1 e looauMt* farmers arc?< c to r^arli itar mitrwp;*. T < ther* r."jr'jrh ills'iv-s. ooal u wahs1 in < >n\biv til*'tx'icg' only 4 1 tons of Iowa »*»ft ooal la tto > c ; v*ttl» l > r(«p- or s*'v«t >\ < v v. , t vTb«' loss »f ra'tl.* ir. :t, - ^ra/liics*f.on* will re v.*rv \favy. To til to siT' 4:<.-Ohirltuna ol vuul prtM*. a it* a\ y »no* - on:>tn ast e^enlo^ In western l tw i a.iJ t .< *

>N fcru-k
I hr Slniaiion at ihnalia.

Omnt, N*r.. i-vU T ..rr>t p. v.^
trnln sintho blockade b gin irtlvo-j t.
ir.Tnlttc rvvrT tb«* Hv,rungton rcM l. foll^w-M

: r lu Ji>e .1>j t<y t«rootlin i Tun". .
ver the Northwestern r-^ad ti. 1 tbrwjo>M i >

i;o< k Island are fxp' *"d to-n!s- . Tbc .

i'.i" ' roid prifl'-alif "> ml or.":. .Ttio ltep'iWJcan v nll«»y bruu'h to i.tneoln I
'h#» Hurlln^ton and Missouri tiv >r xvs'«»m :i »

1 «r, h- /.!«- * . *

> »>kij nwu u|i. i ur siorri t>i»-ntisv . j
v>dney with h.»avy wind and Itlftlngano*.
Two ltiiudr«»«1 vurf<>ri«a

(crau
Mor\ <tty. low*. Fob. u..The las' ra<wplow ot tli»* Utinolt-tvr.'nil road broke < a va«iay last, m moiix Fad* an in ! rnatior m""'iti.< ot i <» it *y««d travelers d-v: led to sei, vb«ti aln and open » road to the etty.b.i gav: i: i >

wb»n th?«i.*lnoer disabled als engine. Th»»yhave 111 tic lu.'l and no »hl«kf.Kaii«n<i t*>«< m< llallntni! ^anncil
I |».denver. « i Feb. 1.. .tti - k muris r.»,:i

rat'.road Is snored up from l»env«T to urookviu»\The ! c>lature h i«» ad j >artied sl:;e ! .

*lau< ti«M< r Jlarkrt.
man<'mitstrx. !vu 15..thr niark"' for j t.s

and tai rlc« is dull, but not low. r.
Mr. I'nriK'll «»i» lt»c l,c»;«f I mid.
Lospon, Feb. 1 ."i Ue Ti « - t ills Qiorulc^sa>t--..At a uie» t in»j ot the ext. nueo.T

the land league In Paris on s it Uy la-it Mr.Parneii g;atna that the funding of of \
league's money bid Anally amnce-i. H >

-a'd a manifesto would be issued, evpla nli
vverythlr.c that had b»vn done m regard to '

tundn. to the brr»n< besot the lvt, >. ahl. 1: ai'll*» publish' 1 FO">n aTier h'.s rrt n v» Irel.n l ;
was aNo intended, be said, that I uwedli :/siKartb"pA<<8ageof theeoer-ion bill t^ Irt »
tmmbt-rs (t parliament fchoiiM bud » v..r
i-uc In IMbUa. Tb<- would pUo l
m lr« s at the head of the peo{> . thus 1 !:. :the blow the government is aiming at t «ngani/aiiou.

Jamrs I(«ih^c11 l.o\tcll«
I.<>si»ov, Ftb. lb»n Is > >u to t «.1~ v

that there Is no foundation tin' ie sta' * Ment
< oiit ,itn'd in a *pcetal dlppatch 'o the T
from Philadelphia, that Mr. i unes l< «*:.ilx»w,-H desires to be relieved or his oi.ar » »
I . s, minister to KuglancL

rhc KlH|»«*r«t*% >p««h1».
Her'in. F«-b. lThe Kmpcror Wtllln.. -n

his speech read at t he opening or t he KeieUv
expresses *ai isfaetlon at «h*» r>\wil» - or t t. v
Huanelil policy, and shvm lie hftn-s rbe i. -om t
Mocsiortreaues or mmertV wiih u !.tr<
ln«r Mjtvs nu tru* hi-s!a of tbe new c :j*
policy will terminate favorably.

< nll«<<1 on in K<><»i8:H<
Vaprip. i-vb. \t a «,'v;neii 01 nil! i '*s

yesterday n was re>«»;ved o t»u*t ,u:
represcntafhes of spafu abro.<l whobv. ;.v
ytt rcMs'n* <1 to tori- r tbcJr res - ions.
fc lie t«Mii>ius* Ki'nd < «-»iirr in I'nrn.
I/tMtON, i . b. In tbi> M.i tse ot Ooii."Q'?n<

tc-oay sir Win. Vernon llircourt. !i<»m s". :

tary, repMng 'o a <iuestlon sau, thai h«« I «.I
ii formation that .Tamils 8tepb«-v.. >, tl»e I jdi »u
hfad center, bud arrived in Fans.

*n lrlslt-\iiu>ri( an ^rrrolpd,
Di ius. Ft'i. '5..a reiurii'-d Irtab Aiu-rlcan.Loughlln. has been urr. -i u . .'o;. " \

with an outrage 'nu rooo'-iy a«.*r fa- .e i

lad, County Kerry.
tarry Siilii\2ta I>ans«»rou*l) II*.

ISarrv sullfvan. the pojm «; trag'-Hm,
dangerously LIj b'lv.

A Mmtian IC>tu^% ifrnirlf.
< nt< a«.o. Feb. iv.A ^p» >-ui »' »ti<» ,

'* <>»«from FamdDgton. Wis. dated tii" i
ravs: Mm 1". Ueardtuore, -i» yiMrs or ..
bung herself tliis morning. s.c leaves x t.baiidaiid three children. TL<- Tini"y w.. >

r abJ no ne Is a^lgn- .1 for t- u

<«>lorn«to ralamliini
IIRM EK. * 01.., Feb. It.- ^p*vl.il ills,)*' J ; ' I

tfce lt«i>i from I.<-utv!ll" say Caul r ngradtw;is shot by II.tr Kwe oa S"nJty.
Hans Ksl rson bad a baud and arm enrtj>: i
the sampling works, and will probably 1'\
Ai Tlie L«emlne, a i^iint powder cartrtd^, l.iil
under a Move, explodivl. n.jurip; four men.

\ ly ui liiiiff I'r*-v« »»<« «l.
\ *~HV!I.LE, TKSK., Feb. r> .A dlsp i' h to

the .1 -fi ' tin from "-prlnztleld in rKeren t->
the e.Hpertm mobbing wf the *lve n»trro m irdorrrsoil.apraede, who were sent from ^a«-b
vine yesterday morning for trial sajs,«' * 11
o'clc K las'. nUht a mob of men. on bora*
ba-k. trrlvoi there and were tmni-'dlately
lolncd by partios who w«re noticed lov;n*!n;

f 1 i. f am"»> ...1 i \r 'j" A * . ,n< i>nn/*a .. ' »>
>wm vuv ivnu au uu;i i i a j ' "I'mtija"'! a

the jdii. ami soon out' door was forest, w.e-.
.tu.igo s :M k ahd AtTorney General U U o
prmufced, 'lie rcrmer ruidresvlntf the moti.wh; t
agreed to disperse on condition t f.at 1 uos.- 4->n»lem<Mtwould promlfce the '.mice dl tie trui of
Ifci* LC-gTOe* without a** h._ ',-e of \enue. T.
promise v:is ijivei; ard ne»b di-ipvtrv l.
There is some app-ehecslnn, iiowi" t. t.i
ihey may return and eni avor to carry out
ibelr proijrame of lynch! 33 the wret<'ii»*v \
train bearing (he Uo k < <ty c«uirdj a'j 1 t1
I'oncr Hliks arrived at midgut.

Italloi at llnrri%hnre«
MA«iiPt:ri»o, Pt, Kti>. .The sMi) r » I <*

for 1. s. N-D.itor n-MiltP'j ro-da> h- io ^

liayne, 3C: Wallace, n: lVav-T, ;> : Pl:*3 ps
Convention adJ'mricL

\%alt Mivct lo-.tav.
Nkw Vukk. Fto. Ti .Tl.eJ^- lb Tii.nL : il

article to-day says: . Tt?e mack; Kvn »"v
matters -re eewraliy higi. * than a' t;.»
close yosteid ij. t ntu-a wi« bond*. iio vevir,are irregular. t»» ' four*. ulug low<-.\
and the five . Ldgh<T. K tllroad boc-3 a «

. al , tlie latter for Kansas and Texa^wvons-c
TexM and Pacific land grants are ujt to
in exit !>ilou to the uf,,i»tral list L>en\ei an i ill >
«.rand'' Itrst » eonsota an down (ktc'ii' :«H
Houston. T< xa8. tli p t cent u» ll' la
the t>to« k market the i>pc< :«l '-attires n-da>
ate Iron Mountain, which is tip to 63 ,,lvx.n
nnd lv.i itlc to vastmll and <hattano .-i
to *9. 1xiuih\ ille anu n.ishi'lue io i»z anil Danburyand Norwalk Is T«» fioio 7;. Tills a t
stock has come into prominent a- .i
tir.e per eent fiiws'tncijt wMch his
hitherto been overlooked. The cul
stoekH are ltfcs active of iate, but tir/u
The granger ar.d trunk line .-.UXks are 80ui«
what lower than jesterday, *Lr se\eie storu.s
and eon' or opera?tup the roads reading u
diminish net earnings, although cross rtvio's
eentlnue to keep up surprisingly well, Tae
telegraph st< eks are dull <»r.il about ste- jy. ju
the mon»y market rve p- r rent continue? to
be the rnllii^ rate for call loans secured b>
%tcx k eolUteial. the exceptional rates oclii^ 11

per eent. The rate ou l. b. bonds is ;a
per cent lower. T n.e lcian? arc Sa5 per ce;.i.
and prime m r utile paper li ia-'por cc;st. r v
canico feolny b< low i p. r <vct.

the narkcU.
BALTIMOKE. t'fh 15..Vinr. biti-e, t-ft ,-.l,14, do. la, P.i « i "i-ri-'i, -t !

P«jt due coupoi.a, y.> \ do. n-w ttiu-forties, 6" at id to-d»y.
BALTIMOUI-^ l « lj. 15 dull.midd tv.i,

ll'«, l"!our «tes'ty, :.r^a ate.l active W(»4!,
eoutnern tin.. aii.uu-'h v. u.«t»*ri< iMtrbuf.

southernrat, i.*:«»i j.«, d-.. amber. l.J(>al.»i,
No 2 wc-attra *v rit- r r'*' «i-it auJ Feormrv,

; Mar,h 1 !« .#.116*: Ai>n . 1.17V
al 1^7«; May. l.lK^at.l-V- Corn, southern a >2;
ma! in abfei-o- <T recti> :a; western ca» <r a t
qmet.southern whit'1 5.5, ,) > yellow, ASa'M:
we*t»ni mixed, «pct aid Ft oruary, 6".t3" :4
KS'.cli. 61; , Ij.d. Ai Ml. KinS-)* 51
Oate rtnll. rxhite, 4/-i4S: do roared. * i
41. By<- dull, l'JJaiUt. Hay dr1!.prion to cli >

Fentibj Ivania and Slarylai.d, 2u.00a?l 00. F. »

visions li:wh<r and tendiinr ut-vard.met»a por.;.old. 14 60: ijj.w, 15.50. Bulk meats.loose aiua.denu>d Llfcar nbeidin, iionc offi-niur; do. | aote..
t-V and bki. Eaonu. »dioi:k"lt!% . clear rib
tidfp, II. Hams, 11*12. B:irrt.refined, tt^re**.
lOVi. Butter -("let.pri?ue to cUoioe
i'a.iff*. 1344 . r<ill, iuavi. E*vs tirui, - 7.
l < tr< I'-nm nonin.nl Offlc-e quiet.Kio oai*j«-«,
lt»ValS\. Sutfar duli.A anft. Jit- Wbinky
1.11. 1-i jinlita to I-n«,rj C'/.i er fcUuiner unclii-^p* iKecflrtB-flour, ), 5~3 barrel: wheat. 1S,«W»
butLels corn, Mi tot) bn»hete; ottt, olilmsLc'»
rye, 1.800 bufciiele Bliipiuenta.wheat. *5.0
butfpis; corn, 17,«.00 bw»h«*«. Kales.n.ieat.
6o£,8G<> htwheli; corn. 132.8ji" baahete.
NEW VOKK, l. U 15 -Mocks woak and 1. * r

Moiey, 6*6. Exchange. !on»r, : thort. 4^3
C»< v< ri.i utf- .aUt at J R.
hF.Vt YORK. t-b. IS. -1.our in;r t and n

chantr^d. Wheat fairly acti.-e Cua to y »...l
lov f»r.
>EW YOBK, Feb. 15. 11 a.in.-TbeSiocfc Marke

ojh ned »<ei.era;ii Mron*' d hiiruer- In the ear.y
dealing the speculation "»as fot-ien-liat irrepular
but the ->: fc««'n be-auis ft mi in tone and
piiies tco* an upwar-J turn, tbe impruveiaeat
rat^lrtr trcm k to 3S. i*roinV :te latter Naah
vili. ai d <'b»ttanoCfc*. « bieii «= ->lu m> to Hi; Pac tto
Vail dec ined IV pw ce^t W 5» V. t>ut reaovar<xi v »

Beading- receded 1\, &ad Obio and MU. .«
ri; | < 1 -referred 8 \-f-r Of nt
LOMKiN, Feb. 1», la ;.0 p. «._U. 8. bonda

4 j »rcentR, 11v AJanuc utd Oraat Western fire
inertyr tre tT'iPt'^efe' ft rt:£eatea. 64* New Jersey
Central, 119 Erie. 51H ; do. eousola, |<v
Sew York Central, 1M>^. lllinodaOentraL laTia
I'ti usyiTania Central, CS>i. Beading, S2Jg.

*rw Toax MAKXR6 THI8 ARBUIOOa.
IT?e followiiuf quotations wi-re current In HewYork to -day at 2J50 p. in , at- reported by Lew *Joidiac-n & CO.U. 8. 4 per oeuta, 11 : bla 113mttliEblTl" ^ked-D4< '-®W. dies: Rem Jerse» O'-tral, 103W: Onnind Miraaaqm, 45X;Erte, 4'.'4; KlobUraniintral.U?Ss^ fi^Lake Hbore,IS Rorthweat. 18!'( , do. rr*f*rr<yV -.; I^o:»Mountain, 4«*-. Bode laiand, 1»7«: Hi. Pad, IK.Preferred. l^U; Wabaalu at. Bouia aadFao'.flc,

*-3-5 -do. preferred, KV4,.. £an«w au*1 Text# *
V>. V. Telejrrapb, 11>"*. O. fl ia-l I. O.. 2 ..

Fati£c SI&J, t< x t'nion Paciuc, 123%.


